Florida Atlantic University

How Will You Make Waves?

www.fau.edu/admissions
Florida Atlantic University opens its doors in 1964 as the first public university in southeast Florida and now offers over 170+ undergraduate, graduate, specialist and doctoral degrees. FAU serves more than 29,000 students at sites throughout its six-county service region.

- **Doctor in the House:** FAU has a medical education program — the Charles E. Schmidt College of Medicine on the Boca Raton campus. FAU has also partnered with Scripps Florida to offer a dual M.D./Ph.D. degree, with the medical degree conferred by FAU and the doctorate conferred by the Scripps Research Institute's Keck Lab School of Science and Technology.

- **Politics in Your Future:** FAU’s Department of Political Science offers many opportunities to intern with elected officials including those in Washington D.C.

- **Buy and Sell:** Before Wall Street comes the FAU Trading Room — it affords students the ability to participate in the fast-paced, rapid-fire world of trading and risk management while bridging the gap between classroom learning and business practice.

- **Restoration:** Aid in the restoration of one of the most unique places on Earth, through research and education opportunities aimed at revitalizing Florida’s Everglades.

- **The Bottom Line:** You can assure yourself of a generous return on investment by studying at FAU’s School of Accounting — ranked “Top 10” in the nation.

- **Got Rhythm:** A music career at Hoot/Wisdom Recordings, FAU’s own student-run, faculty-supervised recording label — part of the University’s commercial music program can be yours.

- **Diversity:** FAU has the most diverse campus in the state. Many cultures, geographic regions and ethnicities are represented, valued and respected within our inclusive campus community.

- **Believe in Helping Others:** We offer many volunteer opportunities. Our students volunteered more than 66,000 hours this past year.

**HONORS PROGRAMS**

For academically outstanding upper-division students we provide many opportunities within the academic departments or the Harriett L. Wilkes Honors College. The programs provide students with exceptional and rewarding learning opportunities with small class size and opportunities to do one-on-one research with distinguished faculty.

- The Harriett L. Wilkes Honors College is a residential college located in Jupiter, FL — 40 miles north of Boca Raton. It provides an all-honors education at an all-honors college. Students receive a B.A. in liberal arts and sciences.

- The College of Business offers the Accounting Scholars Program. Students complete the BBA and master of accounting while also completing the requirements of the Florida Board of Accountancy to sit for the CPA exam.

- The College of Engineering and Computer Science offers the Innovation Leadership Scholars program, which provides students with invaluable practical experience and access to industry leaders.

- The Dorothy F. Schmidt College of Arts and Letters has honors programs in several majors: communications, English, History, Languages, linguistics and comparative literature, music and political science.

- The Charles E. Schmidt College of Science offers honors programs in mathematics, biology, physics, psychology and geography. Students engage in original undergraduate research projects mentored by distinguished faculty and write and publish an honors thesis, which serves as the capstone project of their undergraduate careers.

Whichever program you choose, you will receive a superior undergraduate education that will prepare you to excel whether you continue on to postgraduate studies or enter the workforce.

**DIRECTED INDEPENDENT STUDY**

Directed Independent Study (DIS) allows upper-division undergraduate students to earn credit while being part of a university research team. DIS students get hands-on experience conducting scientific research, improve their resume for graduate school and future job searches, and learn more about topics that interest them such as biology, psychology, nursing, neurophysiology, mathematical sciences and criminology to name just a few.

**CO-OPErATIVE EDuCATIoN**

The Co-operative Education Program allows FAU students to alternate their university education program time with on-the-job experiences directly related to their academic majors in industry, business or government. This program is available to interested students in all colleges at FAU.

**INTERNSHIPS**

Internships are career-related experiences that enhance a student’s marketability upon graduation. Internships may be full-time or part-time and structured or unstructured; they are found in every type of organization.

**STUDY aBroaD**

Through FAU’s Office of International Programs, students have the opportunity to study in global locations extending from Europe to Asia to Central America. While abroad, students conduct international research, attend classes and receive specialized training; all while living in a different culture. Visit www.fau.edu/goabroad for more information.
**APPLICATION DEADLINES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FALL</th>
<th>SPRING</th>
<th>SUMMER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>November 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Returning FAU</td>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>November 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>November 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Bachelor’s</td>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>November 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International</td>
<td>April 1</td>
<td>October 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRANSFER ADMISSIONS REQUIREMENTS**

Admission to the School of Architecture, the Christine E. Lynn College of Nursing and the Harriet L. Wilkes Honors College is considered limited access. Admission to the College of Business, the College of Engineering and Computer Science, the Department of Music and the School of Communication and Multimedia Studies is considered selective. Contact the colleges and departments directly for more information.

All students admitted as freshmen, lower-division transfers or upper-division transfers must satisfy the statewide foreign language admission requirement. Students must complete a two-year foreign language sequence in high school or the equivalent proficiency at the college or university level. American Sign Language satisfies the criteria of a foreign language for the purposes of this requirement. If the foreign language admission requirement is not met at the time of transfer, it then becomes a graduation requirement.

Please note that meeting minimum admissions requirements does not guarantee admission to the University.

**Transferring with fewer than 60 credits:**

- Cumulative GPA of 2.5 or higher (4.0 scale) on all attempted college work
- Good academic standing at last institution attended
- Meet all freshman admissions requirements — see www.fau.edu/admissions/FreshmanReq.php for more information.
- Official transcripts from each institution attended (including high school), official ACT/SAT test scores, and official exam credit (CLEP, AP, etc.)

**Transferring with more than 60 credits:**

- Cumulative GPA of 2.5 or higher (4.0 scale) on all attempted college work
- Good academic standing at last institution attended
- Official transcripts from each post-secondary school attended and official exam credit (CLEP, AP, etc.)

**International Student Requirements**

International student applicants should plan to submit application materials as early as possible since additional processing time is needed. See the “Application Deadline” section for dates. International students must meet the same admissions standards as domestic students with the addition of the following:

- **Foreign Credentials:** All undergraduate and second baccalaureate students who have completed all or part of their education abroad are required to have their foreign credentials evaluated by an accredited independent evaluation service. For a list of accredited evaluation services, see www.fau.edu/admissions/EvalAgencies.php.

The evaluation should contain a course-by-course description and a grade point average from each institution attended. Please send official transcripts directly to the evaluation agency.

- **Student Visas, I-20:** Visit www.fau.edu/isss for specific requirements.

**UNDERGRADUATE TUITION AND FEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>In-state: $199.54 per credit hour</th>
<th>Out-of-state: $718.09 per credit hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Subject to change)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For exact rates, visit <a href="http://www.fau.edu/controller/student_information/tuition_breakdown.php">www.fau.edu/controller/student_information/tuition_breakdown.php</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APPLICATION PROCESS**

Applications are accepted on a rolling basis. Apply early in your last semester before transferring for maximum admission and scholarship consideration. Apply now at www.fau.edu/admissions/apply.

**ADMISSIONS DECISION**

Admission decisions are made on a rolling basis. A decision is generally rendered within 6 to 8 weeks after the file is complete. An official, written notification will only be mailed to admitted students. Students not offered admission will be notified through our regular online status check only and not through the mail. To check your application status online, go to www.fau.edu/admissions/status and click on “Check Your Status.”
Our campus visitation program is designed to help you get acquainted with us. An admissions counselor gives the information session and the hour-long walking tour, which is given by a student tour guide, offers you the chance to see our excellent facilities, model residence hall rooms and other services. For more information regarding tours and information sessions, visit www.fau.edu/admissions and click on “Visit Campus.” This site will also provide information on local accommodations, directions and other FAU events for all FAU campuses.

Visit www.fau.edu/admissions and click on “Scholarships” for the scholarship application, eligibility requirements and additional information.

Visit www.facebook.com/FAUTransfer

TRANFER SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Scholarships are awarded for the following academic year on a rolling basis and are limited in number. Meeting minimum requirements does not guarantee a scholarship award. Scholarship application deadlines are March 1 unless otherwise noted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOLARSHIP</th>
<th>TOTAL VALUE</th>
<th>MERIT/NEED</th>
<th>LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION REQUIRED</th>
<th>DURATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Honors/Phi Theta Kappa</td>
<td>$1,200 per year</td>
<td>Merit</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Up to 5 semesters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community/State College Scholars</td>
<td>$3,000 per year</td>
<td>Merit</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Up to 5 semesters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Educational Achievement Award</td>
<td>$3,000 per year</td>
<td>Need</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Up to 5 semesters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-Academic Team Scholars</td>
<td>$3,000 per year</td>
<td>Merit</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Up to 5 semesters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Bowl</td>
<td>$2,250 per year</td>
<td>Merit</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Up to 5 semesters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Breen Green</td>
<td>$1,000 per year</td>
<td>Merit</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Up to 5 semesters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome to FAU</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>Merit</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Non-renewable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mailing Address
Florida Atlantic University
Office of Admissions
777 Glades Road, SU 80
P.O. Box 3091
Boca Raton, FL 33431-0991

Website
www.fau.edu/admissions

Email
admissions@fau.edu

Fax
561-297-2758

Contact Us

Admissions Offices
- Boca Raton
  561-297-3040
  admissions@fau.edu
- Broward Campuses
  954-236-1012
  davieadmissions@fau.edu
- Jupiter
  561-799-8698
  juptccadmissions@fau.edu
- Harriet L. Wilkes Honors College
  561-799-8646
  hcadmissions@fau.edu

Colleges and Degrees
- Dorothy F. Schmidt College of Arts and Letters
  www.fau.edu/artsandletters
- College of Business
  www.business.fau.edu
- College for Design and Social Inquiry
  www.fau.edu/cdsi
- College of Education
  www.coe.fau.edu
- College of Engineering and Computer Science
  www.eng.fau.edu
- Harriet L. Wilkes Honors College
  www.honorscollege.fau.edu
- Charles E. Schmidt College of Medicine
  www.med.fau.edu
- Christine E. Lynn College of Nursing
  www.nursing.fau.edu
- Charles E. Schmidt College of Science
  www.science.fau.edu

Colleges and Degrees
- Dorothy F. Schmidt College of Arts and Letters
  www.fau.edu/artsandletters
- College of Business
  www.business.fau.edu
- College for Design and Social Inquiry
  www.fau.edu/cdsi
- College of Education
  www.coe.fau.edu
- College of Engineering and Computer Science
  www.eng.fau.edu
- Harriet L. Wilkes Honors College
  www.honorscollege.fau.edu
- Charles E. Schmidt College of Medicine
  www.med.fau.edu
- Christine E. Lynn College of Nursing
  www.nursing.fau.edu
- Charles E. Schmidt College of Science
  www.science.fau.edu
ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

DOROTHY F. SCHMIDT
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS
Anthropology # * +
Art: Ceramics, Painting, Photography, Printmaking, Sculpture #
Art: Graphic Design #
Art History # *
Art: Studio Art #
Asian Studies**
Caribbean and Latin American Studies**
Classical Studies**
Communication +
Communication Studies # *
Comparative Studies -
Creative Writing +
English # * +
English as a Second Language Studies** +
Ethnic Studies**
Film and Video Studies *
French # * +
German *
History # * +
Interdisciplinary Studies:
   Arts & Humanities #
   Interdisciplinary Studies: Social Science #
   Italian # *
   Jewish Studies # **
   Linguistics # * +
   Multimedia Studies (Film/Video, Journalism) #
   Media, Technology and Entertainment +
   Music (Commercial Music, Jazz Studies, Music Education, Performance) #
   Music (Literature & Theory, Music Education, Commercial Music, Vocal Performance, Instrumental Performance) *
   Painting and Ceramics +
   Peace Studies**
   Philosophy # *
   Political Science # * +
   Religious Studies**
   Sociology # * +
   Spanish # * +
   Theatre +
   Visual Art (Concentrations in: Book Arts, Ceramics, Drawing, Graphic Design, Painting, Photography, Printmaking and Sculpture) +
   Women, Gender and Sexuality Studies **
   Women’s Studies +

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
Accounting # * +
Business Administration * + - **
Business Economics #
Business Analytics * **
Business Law *

Economics # * +
Entrepreneurship *
Finance # * +
Gerontology **
Health Administration # * + **
Hospitality Management #
International Business # + **
Information Security **
Management #
Management Information Systems # * **
Marketing # *
Operations Management *
Real Estate *
Risk Management - **
Taxation +

COLLEGE FOR DESIGN AND SOCIAL INQUIRY
Aging**
Architecture #
Architecture/Urban and Regional Planning +
Child Welfare**
Criminal Justice # *
Public Management # *
Public Procurement**
Public Safety Administration #
Social Work # +
Urban Design #
Urban and Regional Planning # + **

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Applied Behavior Analysis -
Counselor Education +
Counseling -
Curriculum and Instruction + -
Early Care and Education #
Early Childhood Education +
Educational Leadership + -
Elementary Education # +
Environmental Education +
Exceptional Student Education # + -
Exercise Science & Health Promotion # +
Reading Education +
Secondary Education #
Social Foundations of Education +
Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology +
Teaching and Learning #
Teaching English to Non-English Speakers (TESOL/BE) +

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING AND COMPUTER SCIENCE
Bioengineering + **
Civil Engineering # +
Computer Engineering # + -
Computer Science # + + -

Economics # * +
Entrepreneurship *
Finance # * +
Gerontology **
Health Administration # * + **
Hospitality Management #
International Business # + **
Information Security **
Management #
Management Information Systems # * **
Marketing # *
Operations Management *
Real Estate *
Risk Management - **
Taxation +

HARRIET L. WILKES HONORS COLLEGE
Liberal Arts & Sciences

CHARLES E. SCHMIDT
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE
Biomedical Science +
Medicine (M.D.)

CHRISTINE E. LYNN
COLLEGE OF NURSING
Nursing # + - **
Gerontology** (Graduate Certificate)

CHARLES E. SCHMIDT
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
Actuarial Science**
Applied Mathematics and Statistics +
Biological Sciences # + *
Biotechnology**
Chemistry # - **
Complex Systems and Brain Sciences -
Environmental Sciences +
Environmental Studies**
Experimental Psychology -
Geographic Information Science *
Geographic Information Systems (GIS)**
Geography # + *
Geology # + *
Geosciences -
Integrative Biology -
Mathematics # + -
Medical Physics + **
Neuroscience**
Neuroscience and Behavior #
Physics # + -
Pre-Health Professions Studies**
Psychology # + -
Statistics * **

For the most updated academic program information, contact our individual colleges:

# Major
* Minor
** Certificate
+ Master’s
- Ph.D.